Welcome back. No doubt everyone has had a great holiday and a chance to recharge their batteries for an electric third term!

There are many great activities coming up this term; Musica Viva, Healthy Harold, Education Week and Book Week, ‘I Am Jack’ at the Civic theatre and our school performance.

Keep an eye out for notes home about the opportunities listed above. Of course we will keep you informed through the newsletter but some of the activities may require a permission note, so be sure to check your child’s bag each week.

Flashing lights will soon be installed in Park Street to remind drivers that there are kids about in our school zone. There may be some small disruption while these are being installed and parking may be limited for a day or so, so please be mindful and allow for that work to be done.

Bowen is still growing its good name and we are hearing more and more positive comments about our students from many different places around Orange. That is in part to do with the great work our staff and students do here, but it is also about how you, as parents, help to promote our school. One of the things you have done an amazing job with, is to ensure that your child is sent to school in their full winter uniform each day. Our uniform is spectacular when everyone is wearing it and it has been brilliant so far. Keep up the good work!

Have a great start to term and as always, if you have any questions about what your child is learning or other activities at school, please make contact with either myself or your child’s class teacher through the school office.

Mr Mac
What’s on? - Term 2

CANTEEN CLOSED EACH WEDNESDAY

Clothing Pool is open every Friday from 8:45 – 9:30am in Sick Bay

NO ASSEMBLY FRIDAY 17 JULY

TERM 3

Week 1
Monday 13 July PUPIL FREE DAY
Tuesday 14 School resumes
Wednesday 15 July Rugby Skills

Week 2
Wednesday 22 July Rugby Skills

Week 3
Education Week
Wednesday 29 July Rugby Skills

Week 4
Tuesday 4 August Healthy Harold

Gotcha’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbagayle Slattery</td>
<td>1D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Coceancic</td>
<td>KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Elham</td>
<td>3/4C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Field</td>
<td>1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Turner</td>
<td>1K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UP COMING EVENTS TERM 3

We will be having two events that you might like to have advanced warning about.

The first is a visit from the Life Education Van in week 4; the dates are Tuesday 4 August to Friday 7 August 2015. This is a wonderful program with sessions arranged according to age appropriate topics like healthy food choices and cyber safety to the consequences of alcohol use and misuse. The cost will be $10 per student.

The next event will be a Musica Viva performance in early September and this will be a memorable experience for all students. There won’t be any travel involved as the concert will take place in our school hall.

PARENTS

There are a large number of non-uniform fleeces in lost property:

if they are not picked up in 2 weeks, will be donated to Vinnies.
Bowen Public School is taking enrolments now for 2016

Enquires at our office
Come in or call
63623655
NOTES FROM P&C

The next P&C meeting will be on Monday 3 August in the community room commencing at 2:00pm. We are thinking of having a couple of night meetings to allow working parents to attend, your input would be appreciated. All welcome.

The next Autism Support meeting is on Tuesday 11 August commencing at 9:30am in the community room, all welcome.

Father’s Day is coming up and we would like to ask for donations for the stall we will be holding at school on the Thursday and Friday prior to the day. All donations can be left at the school office.

Tea bag tags: please continue to send these in if you are collecting for our school.
Literacy in K3T